Guatemala Stakeholder Consultation:
Alliance Strategic Business Plan &
Global Priorities

The Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves
Problem

• Every day, 3 billion people (500 million households)
rely on solid fuels to power their rudimentary stoves,
leading to 4 million deaths annually, wasted
productivity, and environmental degradation.

Vision

• Universal adoption of clean and efficient cookstoves
and fuels.

Mission

• Save lives, improve livelihoods, empower women,
and preserve the environment by creating a thriving
global market for clean and efficient cookstoves and
fuels.

Goal

• 100 million households adopt clean and efficient
cookstoves and fuels by 2020.

The Problem
3 billion people dependent on
traditional stoves
2 billion tons of biomass
burned each year
Exposure to air pollution typically
up to 100 times more
than recommended as healthy
by WHO
4 million people die annually
Up to 30% of household income
spent on fuel
Up to 4 hours a day spent on
collecting fuel
Women and children
disproportionally impacted

Women and girls can spend up to eight
hours a day on chores related to cooking.

Women and girls spend

up to three hours per day

preparing meals, risking burns and
often breathing in smoke that causes
deadly health.

Women and girls

carry up to 70 kg of wood,
and spend up to five hours
per day collecting fuel, facing risks
of head and spinal injuries and
potential attack.

With 50% more time available from using more efficient cookstoves, women would have
the equivalent of more than 60 free days every year to work or care for their families.

Up to 40% of household income for those
at the base of the pyramid is spent on fuel alone.
0% 0%

Household expenditures

Food,
housing,
lighting,
medicine,
school fees,
and other
expenses
(60%)

Fuel for
cooking
(40%)

With a 30% increase in efficiency of fuel use through an improved cookstove,
a family could send two children to school.

One quarter of global black carbon
emissions are from cookstoves.
Global Sources of Black Carbon Emissions
Industrial
processes and
power
generation
(10%)
Diesel engines
for industrial use
(10%)
Diesel engines
for
transportation
(14%)

Black Carbon Emissions from Burning Biomass
(tonnes/1°x1°)

Open biomass
burning (forest
and savanna
burning)
(42%)

Residential
biofuel and coal
burned with
traditional
technologies
(24%)

Over its lifetime, a single improved cookstove could avoid
more carbon dioxide emissions than a car being taken off the road for a year.

Clean cookstoves are a tangible solution.
Going from open fires or traditional cookstoves to cleaner cookstoves and fuels will lead to:
Less exposure to toxic smoke

Fewer burns and other injuries

Less income spent on and time
needed to collect fuel

More time for education and
income-generating activities

Reduced greenhouse gas
emissions and deforestation

saving lives, improving livelihoods, empowering women, and preserving the environment.

Innovation and technology have provided
the sector with a variety of stove solutions.
Advanced Super Clean
Stoves and Fuels
Improved Stoves and Fuels
Traditional Stoves

More options and
technologies in
development
Constant Quality Improvement

A foundation to
build on, but…

• At least 2 million
stoves sold last
year
• Decades of
cookstove
implementation
experience
• Hundreds of
active stove
organizations

the market today remains fragmented
Many actors
often
working in
their own
silos
Variety of
fuels along
the energy
ladder
Positive
directional
indicators,
but solid
evidence yet
to be built

No ‘one-sizefits-all’
solution

Highly
Fragmented

Mixed sector
track record
in actual
adoption

Cross-cutting
nature of
issue makes
coordination
challenging
Multiple
customer
segments,
urban and
rural
Thousands of
manufacturers
of different
sizes and
capacities

with multiple barriers for each stakeholder.

Distributors
and
Retailers
Designers and
Manufacturers

Lack working capital and struggle to identify economicallyviable models for distributing stoves and delivering aftersales services to remote rural customers.
Lack adequate capital for R&D and facilities. Limited
market intelligence on needs, size of market, etc. Tariffs
and taxes prohibitive in some circumstances.

Researchers

Lack of coordination amongst cookstove researchers.
Disconnected with donors interested in cookstove issues.

Donors

Lack of awareness of the magnitude of the issue, ‘time is
right’ changes in the sector, tangible means of addressing
the issue, and the need develop the evidence base in
support of issue.

No globally recognized cookstove standards

Consumers

Lack awareness about risks of exposure to cookstove smoke
and availability and benefits of clean cookstoves. Many
stoves do not meet local cooking needs.

The Alliance
The Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves was launched
by Secretary Clinton and is an innovative public-private
partnership to create a thriving global market for clean
and efficient cookstoves and fuels.
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The Alliance will operate under
a clear set of principles.
• Focus on high quality approaches that can be brought to scale
• Be technology and fuel neutral – but gradually drive solutions and
markets towards advanced or super-clean options
• Build on the ongoing tremendous work, knowledge, and expertise of
our partners within the sector without reinventing the wheel
• Consumers and users will be at heart of our efforts
• Bring new partners and donors to the table, while extending
engagement of existing partners
• Foster a market-based approach (without directly selling stoves) to
reach and sustain scale, while also ensuring that vulnerable
populations have access to clean cooking solutions
7/18/2013

Alliance Business Plan

12

The Alliance convened the sector to develop a
cohesive strategy to ignite change.
More than 350
practitioners and other experts
11 expert Working Groups
6 months of engagement

Strategy report released
in November 2011!

700+ Partners and Growing
Donor Countries

Canada
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Ireland
Malta
Netherlands
Norway
Spain
Sweden
United Kingdom
United States

Private Sector & NGO

UN & MFI

National Partners
Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Burkina Faso
Cambodia
China
Colombia
El Salvador
Ethiopia
Ghana
Guatemala
Italy
Kenya
Laos
Lesotho
Malawi
Mexico
Mongolia
Nepal
Nigeria
Rwanda
South Africa
Tanzania
Peru
Viet Nam
Uganda

A three-pronged strategy has been developed
to spur the clean cookstove market.
• Understand and motivate the user as a customer
• Reach the last mile
• Finance the purchase of clean cookstoves
and fuels
• Develop better cookstove
technologies and a broader menu
Enhance
of options

Demand

Strengthen
Supply

• Finance clean cookstoves
and fuels at scale
• Access carbon finance
• Build an inclusive value chain
for clean cookstoves and fuels
• Gather better market intelligence
• Ensure access for vulnerable
populations (humanitarian)

Foster an
Enabling
Environment

• Promote international standards and rigorous testing protocols, locally and globally
• Champion the sector to build awareness
• Further document the evidence base (health, climate, and gender)
• Engage national and local stakeholders
• Develop credible monitoring and evaluation systems

Three-Phased Approach

Phase 1 (2012-14)

Phase 2 (2015-17)

End Phase3 2018-20
Key Message for Phase
Phase 3 (2018-20)

Launch global and in country efforts to
rapidly grow the sector

Drive investments, innovation, and
operations to scale.

End Phase3 2018-20
Establish a thriving
and sustainable
Key Message for Phase
global market for clean cookstoves
3
and fuels

Alliance Global Value Propositions
Catalyze the
Sector and
Broker
Partnerships
Mobilize
Resources

Develop &
Promote
International
Standards

Increase
Investments

Champion the
Issue &
Advocate for
Change
Coordinate
Sector
Knowledge and
Research

End Phase3 2018-20
Key Message for Phase
3

Alliance Country Selection

After undertaking a robust data driven approach to select potential
countries of prioritization for its first phase, the Alliance engaged in
consultations in over 18 countries and commissioned 16 market
assessments in an effort to further prioritize its engagement.

We are deploying a two track approach to
enabling markets in priority countries.
General Sector
Support:
- Mobilize
Resources
- Champion
Sector
- Knowledge
Hub
- Catalyze sector
and broker
partnerships
- M+E
- Strengthen
Evidence
Base

Standards and
Testing

Engage
Government

Capacity Development
Consumer
Research

Technology and
Manufacturing

Entrepreneur
Training

Reaching the
Last-Mile

Access to Finance
(all types)
Market
Intelligence
(Open Source)

Activities for the public good that
benefit the entire sector

Innovation

Tailored support that focuses limited
resources on driving scale

Alliance has designed five financial products to support
enterprise capacity building and to ensure investment readiness.

Spark
Pilot

Guarantees to
support
engagement
by financial
institutions

Working
Capital
Revolving
Fund

Carbon
Fund

End Phase3 2018-20

Annual Grant based
Funds ~ $2.5m
disbursed

Key Message
Grant/Investment Products
withfor Phase
3
up to $10m available in Phase 1
20

Championing the issue through variety of
supporters, channels and events.

Alliance Activities in Latin America
• 181 partners working in Latin America & the
Caribbean total– that’s 20% of the Alliance’s
total partners
• Market Assessments completed in
Guatemala, Mexico, Peru, Colombia, and
Brazil
• Stakeholder consultations held in Mexico in
2012
• Testing centers established in Honduras,
Peru, and Bolivia
• Gender research study and adoption RFP
posted specifically for Andean Region
• Supported field testing research with GIRA
and working on updated protocols for
griddle/plancha stoves
• Working with stakeholders to plan the Latin
America regional forum for early 2014

